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60 Collier Street, Redhead, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 455 m2 Type: House

Lance Jensen 

https://realsearch.com.au/60-collier-street-redhead-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/lance-jensen-real-estate-agent-from-lance-jensen-associates-real-estate-2


$1,750,000-$1,925,000

If you want to move into a home with no work to do and you love the beach, then look no further. Simply grab the towel

and board and take a flat walk of 800 metres to the waves of Redhead beach.Otherwise walk the pooch to the dog friendly

beach which is only minutes away from the front door. The home has been tastefully renovated offering everything for the

family’s needs including:• 3 bedrooms all with built in robes and fans• Lovely from veranda with wide board hardwood

deck• Kitchen with waterfall island bench, gas cooling and stainless steel appliances•Stunning bathroom with double

vanity, semi free standing bath and amazing velux skylight• Open plan lounge and dining living all spilling out to the

feature hardwood deck with down lights undercover• Ducted air conditioning throughout• Flat grassed

backyard• Garaging to die for, high roller door entry off laneway allows for a caravan or boat, new bathroom and office

space, mezzanine perfect as a media room or children’s retreatRedhead is one of the more popular suburbs and beaches in

the area.Close proximity to the waters edge along with access to Fernleigh track for exercise.The primary school has a

great reputation.Known for the calm laid back nature you will find relaxation is a necessity if you move here.Disclaimer:

We have obtained all information provided here from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations and satisfy themselves of all aspects of

such information including and without limitation, any income, rentals, dimensions, areas, zoning, inclusions and

exclusions.


